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just fallingr-.-pass by hitn, priding our- whichare offered to idole V1, 1 Cor. viii 10
selve on our strengtit, with so-called, pity, Hie adds the evil consequence tg b.--
better called con2empt, titan love. "Tlrough thy knowledge shall thy weak

Lt niay not be convenient to hold ont brather perish, for whorn dhrist died V" ver.
-the band or say sonie kind word of lovinng il. Observe, St. Paul dos not say flint
rebuke or tender encouragement. It nba this "strong" Corinthian kimself received

give sanie trouble anid annoyance-perhaps any mnjury froin 'what hio did. Hie knew
a hit expense or danger-to do just as the that"«an idol was nothing in the world," and

good. Samnaritan would have done, in our that the'refore the idol-temple wus nothing
cese. It may -seem very unreasonable to more titan any other place; that the food
be disturbed in our ease; jiust"as the ma which lie ate there wau in no degres affect-
comifoî table for the nighit feit wheti the ed by its having been offerecl te t'he MIo.
laws of hospitality diacrged him from niis fie was 8troflg in lnowlcdge. Lt was for

bcdwhe li f enda idih ol otkers that bis being there, and seemingly<
borrow tbree boaves of' bread. But what- partaking Of te idol-worship?, was injuri-
ever may be the. risk; bowever inon ous. fis example ternpted others to do
venient; at whatever trouble;-ve that are as he did; and many a weak brother was
strong diought" 'te bear the .infirjnities3 of emboldened ta do witat 1w loelieved to lie
the weak brother or sister. It is an op-r wrongý-to eat those things 'which wore
portunity for doing good which God lias offred to idols; believing at te sanie tims
euat in our way, and for wliich we shail that au MIdo was a being, and therefore
have to answer. 16I was na/ced and ye; ýhat he was lui some sort a partaker witli
cloth7 ed me; forasnuick as ye did il. un- that MIdon lu hat lie ate.
te oite of lte leoest of these iny bretitren, irue, ail titis wau mistace. But the

yedi I uto.M. Sfi~rnghuac t weaker brother believed jr. to be as lie
demands titis self-sacr ifice!1 Christ's ex- understood it, and acted afecordingly. and
ample enforces the debt; and we moust was in danger of injuring bis sou]. The
pay IL. "We that are strong"l Me it te examplo of titis "1strony" muan was mis-
t/Le weak,"' Lo, bear LLeir ilifirn i Lies-"' WeB leading titis weak brother to has injury-
miut beau their burdens .Noultl we ful it mugît be ta bis ruin.
the law Of christ! Ws ses in titis case the power of exampie.

III. Then it is se?f-dlenial in orcdr to t is what we do, and. not what we say,
t/w glory of q 0 i and the qood of nien, that tells on others.
ta whidit St. Paul exhorte us as disciples Say-*ng, without doing, la littie better
sud imitators Of the self-denYiugc .esus- than opino7t, aibeit without power eiter
By -,way of exaniple ho offers htiraself:- for good or ill. But saying, snd doing
IleveL «8 .please ail nien in ail things, tiot wîîat we say, shows that we believe what
seeking mine own profit, but -the profit of we say; that is conviction to, others, and
mnauy, Mhai they may be .vaved;" 1 Cor. x. corneshomne to, thern with jnst that force

33. which personal char...cter or station or
The apostie objects te 'the lad example learning can give. Thon the example of

of sane. 't If anv ian see thee that hast one man over another is poweî-, in propor-
k nowiodge ait at meat in the idol's temple, tion. as tijat ene -nan excels another in
abalt.lot the conscience of hlm that is~ station, in socisty, or personal character, Sr
weair ba emboldened te est those things 1any thi ng elae which usually gives influence
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